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• 
Report of Neeting 

1 . The All- Party Commit tee on Irish Relations received a delegatio 

from the Alliance Party of North"'rn Ireland on ~ednesday 1 11a.y t 1974 

in Leinster House . The delegation from the Alliance Party 

conprised the Deputy Leader of the Party , Nr . Bob Cooper , 

Ir . Denis Loretto , Party Chairman, Mr . Basil Glass and 

r·lr . John Thompson . The.l ll-Party COI!llni ttee 'VIas represented by 

its Chairman /Deputy Paddy Harte anc Deputies Joe Brennan, Vice

Chairman , Dr . Conor Cruise O'Brien , Minister for .rosts ana Telegrap 

Dr. Garret FitzGerald Ninister for Foreign Affairs , Paddy Smith 

l-1ichael O'Kennedy and Barry Desmond . 

2 . The vjs~tors said that they did not think that it was 

appropriate "01' them as a Party to take an official line on 

certain features of the ~public's Constitutior e . g . the pro

hibition on divorce . They had of course their own personal views 

on the question ~d on matters such as contraception. The 

Alliance Party had howev :r strong views to express on rticles 

2 and 3 of the Constitution and i t ~,Tas on this issue that they 

wished to pl~ce cost eru~hasis at t~e meeting . 

3. The Alliance Party fully accepted that people were entitled 

to hold the aSI)iration tow'ards a united Ireland . They took issue 

however with people vlho vlere not content vTi th the aspiration and 

who stressed the territorial claim. It should be remembered tr~t 

the 1937 referendum was voted on only by the people of the 26 
~ 

Counties . The people of Northern l had no say whatsoever in the 

f ormulation of rticles 2 and 3 and their continued existence in 

the Constitution was a nonsence . The Alliance Farty saw the 

droppinc of the territorial cla.im as being a considerable help 

to t e implementation of Sunningdale . The Party were anxious 

to see that agreement implemented in every fashion . It fta4 ~ 

enormous prospects for the future of both parts of the island 

but Articles 2 and 3 "e l'e b :in{" llsed by Loyalists as a stick 

against Sunningdale . There was absolutely no doubt that the 
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issue caused a lot of concern in the North and the existence of 

the Articles rendered meaningless the Sunningdale declaration 

on status and the Taoiseach' s subsequent clarification of it . 
( 

The lliunce . arty did not deny that ~~~~ had taken place 

in t he North but t here was a consider able opening up of the minds 
~ and attitudes of the majority there and they could be~ . The 

Republic Ivas fac ed with the choice of sticking to the territorial 

clain or following the Sunningdale road but it could not indulge 

in a "belt and braces" opera tion . 

4 . In reply to ques t ions, the visit ors said that they were not 

for one moment suggesting t ha t Sunningdale should be re-negotiated . 
~~ 

The support of the ma jority in the Forth had to be Effie , and , if 

wi thou t any sacrifice o~ principle , Article 2 and 3 'fere 

substituted by u. for ula which reflected the aspiration towa!'ds 

uni ty , it lvould make a considerable impact on the Northern 

majority . The Articles were only getting in the way of mavsive 

support for the new institutions which has been c~eated in the 

North~ · The best way for the Republic to help the implementation 
that 

of Sunningqa~e was to ensure/the Loyalists were not given any 
j,JVC ~ 

stickt to b~2.t it and the pmver- sharing Executive . 

5. The backgroun( to the Sunningdale declaration on status was 

mentioned . The Dublin Government had pointed out that Articles 

2 and 3 could only be changed by the people in a referendum and 

that '\vithout a consensus among the main political parties in 

the Republic there was a distinct possibility that the people 

would reject any proposal to delete these rticles . The Dublin 

Governm~nt had therefore pointed out that they did not think that 

the results of Sunningdale sho Id be ~inked to Articles 2 and 3. 

This wa~ accepted reluctantly by the Unionists but they made it 

clear thtit theTEt w t still maintaining their objection to the 

Articles . The visitors said that in the post-Sunningdale era 

the most important matter was relations be tween North and Sou' 
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We were now discov~ring the problem of trying to establish these 

relations on a meaningful basis. In the context of the old 

relationship between the B.epublic "nc. Britain national sovereignty 

as enshrined in rticles 2 and 3 might have been undrstandable. 

Hmlever in the context of North South relations as these were now 

evolving these Articles ·rere not understood. They considered that 

if a p~oposal to delete the Articles was put to the people in 

isolation it would be defeated but if such a propo3al were part 

of at an overall revision of the Constitution the situation might 

not be so bad . In their vievT, enormous difficulties uere created 

once a country commi~d itsel~ to a written Constitution. If there 

had to be a vTri tten Consti tution it should be as short as possible. 

defete of a referendum proposal on Articles 2 and 3 would have 

grave effect~; on the .l.Jorthcrn situation. 

6 . In reply to fu~ther questions, ~he visitors said that a 

delay in the implementation of Sunningdale "10uld be v -, ry dangerous. 

There was talk of another Westminster election in the near future 

and this woula be disastrous fo~ the power-sharing parties . They 

uould do worse than on the last occasion ~nd the aulkner 

Unionists "'ould suffer mos t . If there was nol prospect of an 

election for two years power-sharing would have proved itself 

and the recent election l-oul - have been seen as a low point . As 

regards the Council of Ireland tlle visitors said that as long 

as it was ne bulous it was hard to sell it . A pull back on the 

Council would affect the SDLP as a party . They thought that it 

would be unlikely to cause that much concern among the minority 

community . There was the additional consideration that in the 

event of a uatering dOlln of the Council you uould be saying that 

the ~o alists Ive-rc rip:ht all along . It was probably better that 
.-.(.., (L, 

r;;e;;llil1:C-;Lbe said about the Council at the present time . 
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7 . s r t:: gards security , the visitors said that it \·ms dangerous 

c-:.J 
to s c6l too stron~ly the idea of Council of reland involvemen~. 

This had already resulted in sugoestions that the Council would 

control t he police forces and look after security North and South . 

Such suggestions vTere not acceptable to the Northern maj ori ty . 

The emphasis should be placed on the prospects for peace offe1red 

by the Council of lrelund . The visitors did not consider that 

changes in say our adoption lawn "'iould have any significant 

effect on North I'n opinion . Po"' s i bly the best contribution 

that coul be made by t he Re public would be to change Articles 

2 and 3 . They di not think that an interim report from the 

Coml .... ' i ttee ,,,hich did not deal v1ith the con$ tutional i ssue would 

help at all . It would undoubtedly be ridiculed and it would be 

better not to report at all if the constitution was not dealt 

with . They made a suggestion that the Committ ee might consider 

announcing that they had agreed that there should be a ne';., 

constitution but without saying what would be in it . 

8 . The visitors said t hat they had issued a press release 

earlier t ... t aft ernoon (copy attached). They agr eed with the 

contents of a draft release prepared by the Committee (attached) . 

The visitors were entertained to a meal in Leinster House 

following the meeting . 
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